The complete genetic absence of colony stimulating factor 1 (CSF1) in CSF1-deficient Csf1 op /Csf1 op mice leads to reproductive defects in males and females. Although the cell-surface or membrane-bound isoform of CSF1 (mCSF1) op ; Tg(Col1a1-mCSF1)1Gqy males with Csf1 op ; Tg(Col1a1-mCSF1)1Gqy females resulted in a decline in both the number and viability of offspring, suggesting that a subtle reproductive defect might persist in the transgenic animals that was only manifest when the animals were interbred. Although the gravid murine uterus expresses extremely high levels of CSF1 that are thought to be important for reproduction, uterine tissue levels of CSF1 remained low and unchanged during pregnancy in Csf1 op / Csf1 op ; Tg(Col1a1-mCSF1)1Gqy mice. Low levels of CSF1 protein were detected in serum and in lung and uterine tissue in Csf1 op /Csf1 op ; Tg(Col1a1-mCSF1)1Gqy mouse, which likely result from the known proteolytic shedding of mCSF1 from the cell surface. These data are consistent with the conclusion that mCSF1, when shed from the cell surface, can support reproduction and that high uterine tissue levels of CSF1 may not be required for mouse reproduction.
INTRODUCTION
Colony stimulating factor 1 (CSF1) is a growth factor that plays vital roles in regulating mononuclear phagocyte maturation and skeletal metabolism [1, 2] . It has also been suggested that CSF1 influences reproduction. It is expressed in endometrial epithelium, where expression is regulated synergistically by estradiol-17b and progesterone [3] . In addition, the pregnant mouse uterus expresses high levels of CSF1 with concomitant expression of the CSF1 receptor in the placenta [4] . CSF1 also is expressed in follicular fluid, placenta, lactating mammary gland, and testis [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , and enhances preimplantation mouse embryo development in vitro [12] . Csf1 op /Csf1 op are CSF1-deficient mice (henceforth referred to as op/op) that develop osteopetrosis and fail to demonstrate tooth eruption [13] [14] [15] . In addition to skeletal defects, mice homozygous for this mutation have an array of reproductive defects that lead to poor breeding performance. Crossing op/op female and male mice results in no viable offsping. Although op/op heterozygous mice (henceforth referred to as op/þ) are as fertile as wild-type mice [13, 16] , when op/op females are bred to op/þ males there is a 40% reduction in litter size (P , 0.001), and there is a 13% reduction in litter size when op/op males are bred to op/þ females (P , 0.05), as compared to litter sizes observed with an op/þ, op/þ cross. [16] . Only 13% of op/op mothers are able to successfully nurse at least one pup to weaning, and most pups born to op/op mothers die shortly after birth [10] . Studies have found that op/op males have low testosterone biosynthesis, reduced libido, reduced sperm number, diminished circulating luteinizing hormone concentrations, and an impaired hypothalamic-pituitary feedback response to testosterone [17] [18] [19] . Females have an extended estrus cycle, delayed puberty, low ovulation rate, reduced litter size, poor lactation [10] , and disrupted positive and negative feedback loops in the hypothalamus and pituitary [3, 18] . The reproductive defects in op/op mice were partially corrected by the daily subcutaneous administration of human recombinant CSF1 early in the postnatal period [20] [21] [22] and fully corrected by transgenic expression of murine Csf1 cDNA under the control of the Csf1 promoter [23] .
Multiple Csf1 mRNA species (4.0, 3.0, 2.3, 1.9, and 1.6 kb) are transcribed from the Csf1 gene [5, [24] [25] [26] [27] , that arise from alternative splicing in exon 6 and the alternative use of the 3 0 end of exons 9 or 10 [24] [25] [26] . Two distinct CSF1 protein products are encoded by these transcripts: a cell-surface or membrane-bound form of CSF1 (mCSF1) [5, 28] , and a soluble form (sCSF1) [29, 30] . The predominant mRNA species in most tissues is the 4.0-kb form that encodes sCSF1 [31] . During pregnancy, there is a 1000-fold increase in uterine CSF1, predominantly because of increased expression of a 2.3-kb mRNA that also encodes sCSF1 [3, 6] . In contrast, uterine mCSF1 remains low during pregnancy [32] . Whether the molecular forms of CSF1 differ in their physiologic effects on reproduction is unclear. Specifically, although levels of sCSF1 are markedly elevated in the pregnant mouse uterus, it is unclear whether sCSF1 plays a nonredundant role in reproduction.
To help define the role of mCSF1 in bone, we developed a transgenic mouse (Tg(Col1a1-mCSF1)1Gqy, hereafter referred to as mCSF1/þ) in which targeted expression of human mCSF1 in osteoblasts was achieved using the 2.4-kb rat collagen type I alpha promoter [33] . We have reported that this osteoblast-restricted isoform transgene corrected the osteopetrosis seen in CSF1-deficient op/op mice and that these mice had normal incisor and molar tooth eruption [33] . The mice were produced initially by breeding mCSF1/þ mice with op/þ, yielding mice with an op/þ mCSF1/þ genotype. These mice were bred to mice with an op/þ genotype to yield Csf1 op / Csf1 op ; Tg(Col1a1-mCSF1)1Gqy (hereafter referred to as op/op mCSF1) mice. We anticipated that crosses between op/op mCSF1 and op/op mCSF1 mice would have greatly reduced reproductive efficiency because they lack sCSF1. However, they yielded viable offspring. This result suggested that mCSF1 has a significant role in reproduction. This report documents the reproductive capacity of transgenic mice in which the only source of CSF1 is the membrane-bound isoform.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Generation and identification of op/op mCSF1 mice. Mice expressing only mCSF1 under the control of a 2.4 kb rat collagen type I a promoter have been described previously [33] . Briefly, they were produced by breeding heterozygous transgenic mCSF1/þ mice with heterozygous osteopetrotic mutants op/þ mice (Jackson Laboratory), yielding mice heterozygous for the osteopetrotic mutation and the mCsf1 transgene. These mice were bred again to op/þ mice to yield mice homozygous for op/op and heterozygous for the mCSF1 transgene (op/op mCSF1/þ genotype). Identification of homozygous op/op or heterozygous op/þ mice and differentiation of them from wild-type mice was accomplished by PCR according to published methods [33, 34] . The primers used for genotyping were P1: 5 0 TGTGTCCCTTCCTCAGATTACA-3 0 and P2: 5 0 GGTCTCATCTATTATGTCTTG TACCAGCCAAAA-3 0 .
Assessment of Reproduction
Males Mature males (8 wk or older) were killed by CO 2 inhalation. Spermatozoa were collected by dissecting the vas deferens and caudal epididymides. Small tissue fragments were immersed in 1 ml of warm (378C) modified sperm washing medium containing 5.0 mg/ml of BSA (Irvine Scientific) under dimethylpolysiloxane oil (50 centistokes viscosity; Sigma), and incubated at 378C for 30 min. The resulting suspension of released spermatozoa was centrifuged at 100 3 g for 5 min, the supernatant was removed, and the pellet was diluted to 1 ml with warm sperm-washing media. After gentle agitation, 10 ll of diluted suspension was placed in a hemocytometer and the number of spermatozoa was counted. Percent viable sperm was assessed by staining with the LIVE/DEAD sperm viability kit (L-7011, Molecular Probes, Inc.) and counting 10 fields (4003) using a fluorescence microscope.
Females. Age at first estrus was determined by daily evaluation for vaginal opening of weaned animals. Estrus intervals were assessed by vaginal cytology obtained daily for three estrus cycles. Samples were air-dried, stained with DiffQuick (Dade Diagnostics of P.R. Inc.) and examined by light microscopy. Cytological criteria were: proestrus 80%-100% intact live epithelial cells; estrus 100% cornfield epithelia; metestrus ;50% cornfield epithelia and ;50% leukocytes; diestrus 80%-100% leukocytes [35, 36] . In addition, time-mated pregnant females were killed by CO 2 inhalation at 10 days of gestation and the number of embryos counted in relation to maternal age. Litter size was recorded at birth and at weaning (21 days of age).
Breeding
Breeding pairs were as follows (female 3 male): a, op/þ 3 op/þ; b, op/þ 3 op/op mCSF1; c, op/op mCSF1 3 op/þ; and d, op/op mCSF1 3 op/op mCSF1. Breeding interval from initial pairing to first, second, and third litters was also calculated as a measure of fertility (libido and reproductive capacity).
All animal procedures were approved by the Yale University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, and animal care was in accordance with the United States National Institute of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
Detection of CSF1 in Tissue Extracts
Human and murine CSF1 levels were determined in serum, bone (femur), brain, lung, kidney, and gravid (Embryonic Day 10 [E10]) and nongravid uteri. Care was taken during dissection, collection, and storage (À708C) to prevent contamination of placenta and embryonic tissue with uterine tissue. For extraction, 0.05-0.5 g of a given frozen tissue was homogenized in a MicroDismembranator II for 30 sec in liquid nitrogen. Homogenized tissue (50 mg wet weight), was suspended at 48C in 1 ml of alpha-MEM (Gibco Laboratories) and Complete protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche Applied Science) and centrifuged at 800 3 g for 10 min. at 48C. The supernatant fluid was determined by immunoassay in duplicate in human CSF1 and/or murine CSF1 ELISAs (Quantikine or Quantikine M; R&D Systems). CSF1 concentrations were normalized to total protein in the supernatant. Total protein was determined using a commercial kit following the manufacturer's recommended protocol (Bio-Rad protein assay kit; Bio-Rad Laboratories). Samples were initially analyzed separately for both human and murine CSF1 to exclude crossreactivity of human mCSF1 in the murine assay kit and endogenous murine CSF1 in the human assay kit.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed by multifactorial ANOVA using Systat 9.0 software (Systat Software, Inc.) followed by Bonferroni post hoc testing for significant differences between all possible pair-wise combinations. Significant interactions are reported where appropriate.
RESULTS
Tissue Levels of CSF1 Protein in op/op mCSF1 and op/þ Mice
No CSF1 was detected in samples from op/þ mice tested by the human CSF1 kit. Similarly, no CSF1 was detected in samples from op/op mCSF1 mice tested by the murine CSF1 kit. These data indicate that there is no cross-reactivity between murine and human CSF1 in the respective immunoassays at the levels expressed in the tissues analyzed for this study.
The levels of human and murine CSF1 in different tissues from op/op mCSF1 and control op/þ mice are summarized in Table 1 . As expected, human CSF1 was detected in bone but not in the kidney or brain of op/op mCSF1 mice, which is consistent with the restricted expression of this transgene in osteoblasts. Additionally, human CSF1 expression in bone from transgenic mice was higher (P ¼ 0.007) than endogenous murine CSF1 in the bone of op/þ mice. Although human CSF1 was detected in the serum of op/op mCSF1 mice, levels were lower (P , 0.001) than in serum of op/þ mice. The low levels of human CSF1 in the serum of op/op mCSF1 mice is consistent with its demonstrated ability to be shed slowly from the cell membrane [28] . Low levels of human CSF1 protein were also detected in lung of op/op mCSF1 mice. Because no CSF1 transgene RNA was detected in lung [33] , CSF1 in lung is likely caused by residual serum in this highly vascular tissue.
Male and Female Fecundity
The reproductive performance of op/op mCSF1 and op/þ mice was examined in four intercrosses. A detailed analysis of the first three litters resulting from these four crosses is summarized in Table 2 . Offspring survival in the first litter was higher (P , 0.05) in mating b than in mating d. Survival rates were not different in the second litter and were higher (P , 0.05) in matings a and b than in mating d for the third litter.
The data from the first three litters are likely representative of long-term reproductive success in these animals, because we have followed some pairs of animal through six litters and have not observed any changes in reproductive performance (data not shown).
Reproductive Soundness
Males. Sperm from 44 male mice (20 of op/þ and 24 of op/ op mCSF1, 2-14 mo old) were collected and analyzed (Table  3 ). There were no differences in sperm number or motility between op/op mCSF1 and op/þ mice. Sperm from op/op mCSF1 mice were more viable (P , 0.05) than sperm from op/ þ mice.
Females. No differences were found between op/þ and op/ op mCSF1 in terms of age at vaginal opening, time to first estrus cycle, or intervals between the second and third estrus cycles ( Table 4) .
The number of embryos recovered from op/þ in comparison to op/op mCSF1 dams at midgestation were not significantly different (Table 5 ). In these crosses the op/op mCSF1 and op/þ females were crossed with op/þ males.
Uterine CSF1 Expression in Pregnant and Nonpregnant op/op mCSF1 and op/þ Mice
Uterine CSF1 levels were 19.4-fold higher in pregnant compared with nonpregnant op/þ females ( Table 6 ). Levels of Csf1 mRNA expression in gravid uteri were increased 35-fold as quantified by real-time PCR (data not shown), confirming that the uterus was the source of the CSF1. In contrast, uterine levels of CSF1 in op/op mCSF1 females were unaffected by pregnancy. Serum levels of CSF1 did not differ in pregnant and nonpregnant mice of either genotype.
DISCUSSION
The results demonstrate that reproductive defects in op/op mice are rescued by a transgene expressing only mCSF1. The op/op mCSF1 transgenic males had normal libido, sperm number, and sperm motility. When bred to op/þ females, the males demonstrated fertility equivalent to that of op/þ males. In fact, op/op mCSF1 males, for reasons that are not clear, had a higher percentage of live sperm than their control littermates.
Reproductive soundness was also normal in op/op mCSF1 females. Puberty occurred at the expected age, estrus cycles were of normal duration, and dams carried pregnancies to term A ROLE FOR CELL-SURFACE CSF1 IN REPRODUCTION and nursed their offspring as successfully as op/þ females. The normal numbers of E10 embryos observed when op/op mCSF1 females were bred with op/þ males are consistent with these findings and support the conclusion that the intrauterine environment is supportive of fetal development. Although the transgene rescued op/op mice, some abnormalities remained. Matings between op/op mCSF1 males and op/op mCSF females resulted in significantly smaller litter sizes than matings of either sex with heterozygous partners. We speculate that the significant decline in performance was caused by subtle reproductive deficiencies that were manifested only when the transgenic mice were interbred. Alternatively, this could have resulted from the effects of inbreeding (unrelated to the transgene) in the transgenic line, which was established from one founder mouse. Matings between op/op mCSF1 males and females also resulted in reduced survival of suckling pups, which was especially evident in the third litter. CSF1 is required for mammary development [9, 10, 37] . Because transgenic animals would not express CSF1 in mammary tissue, lactation may have been impaired in transgenic females.
Dai et al. [37] developed transgenic op/op mice in which mCsf1 cDNA expression was under the control of a promoter that contains the first intron and 3.13 kb of the 5 0 regulatory sequences of the CSF1 gene. Although the level of mCSF1 expression in these mice has not been reported [37] , these investigators have used the same promoter to drive expression sCSF1 in op/op mice to levels that were frequently equivalent or higher than those found in op/þ mice [23] . If one assumes that expression of mCSF1 in their transgenic mice was at or above normal levels, it is not surprising that these investigators found no difference in litter size when the transgenic females were bred to op/þ males. Normal or higher levels of expression of mCSF1 in all relevant tissues would explain the difference between our findings and those of Dai et al. Nonetheless, our data support the concept that mCSF1 can play a functionally important role in reproduction.
It has been assumed that the reproductive defects in op/op mice reflect a requirement for CSF1 expression in multiple reproductive tissues and organs, in some cases at very high levels. Our data indicate that this is not the case, because reproductive efficiency was rescued despite low or absent extraskeletal tissue levels of mCSF1 in the op/op mCSF1. Further, the results suggest that the reproductive requirement for mCSF1 is modest and that the high levels observed in murine reproductive tissues represent considerable reserve. Perhaps the most striking example of this is our findings in uterine tissues. Despite the inability of op/op mCSF1 females to upregulate uterine CSF1 levels during pregnancy, they delivered normal numbers of offspring in their initial litters. This suggests that a pregnancy-associated rise in uterine CSF1 levels is not essential for reproduction. However, our data do not address the issue of whether a low permissive level of uterine CSF1 is required for successful reproduction. 
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It is unlikely that rescue of the skeletal defects per se would enhance reproductive function. Additionally, expression of mCSF1 was essentially restricted to bone. Therefore, rescue must involve indirect mechanisms or reproductive activity of mCSF1 released from bone. It is well-established that mCSF1 can be shed from the cell membrane through a slow and inefficient process [38] , but that it is biologically active. For example, it supports osteoclast formation in vitro [39] . Low levels of circulating mCSF1 were detected in the serum of op/ op mCSF1 transgenic mice and in uteri. These data are consistent with shedding of osteoblast-expressed mCSF1 to induce remote functional effects, and appear to be the first evidence of this property of mCSF1. It is also possible that shed mCSF1 upregulates sex steroid synthesis, thereby helping to ensure normal function of the hypothalamic pituitary gonadal axis. In addition, shed mCSF1, present in the vascular bed or taken up by target tissues, may promote homing of macrophages. Tissue macrophages have been posited to carry sex hormones to the reproductive organs [16, 34] . Finally, expression of mCSF1 in osteoblasts may support differentiation of macrophages in bone marrow.
In summary, op/op mice expressing mCSF1 in osteoblasts demonstrated near-normal reproductive function. As noted, mating op/op mCSF1 mice with each other resulted in somewhat reduced number and viability of offspring, suggesting that a subtle reproductive defect persisted in the transgenic animals that was magnified when the transgenic animals were interbred. Nonetheless, in the aggregate our data indicate that mCSF1 can function to support reproduction in mice. CSF1 was detected in serum, lung, and uterus consistent with the known shedding of mCSF1 from the cell surface in vitro. This is most likely the source of the CSF1 responsible for correcting the reproductive defects in these mice. These data suggest that high tissue levels of CSF1 may not be required in the uterus for successful reproduction in mice.
